June 2020

Rotherham TimeBuilders News - Corona Special #3

What’s going on
Meeting up outdoors is now becoming possible, so some TimeBuilder groups can start up... Not the
same as before, but trying to find a ‘new normal’. See below for the first steps...

Gentle walk in Clifton
Park
Monday 22nd June
2pm
Meet at war memorial.
Let Christine know if you
plan to join us

Rotherham Minster is starting to
open for private prayer from Tuesday
23rd June. Days and times will be
very limited initially, but hopefully
soon we can open each day. See the website or
Facebook page for more information of days and
times. https://rotherhamminster.co.uk/

We will be observing social distancing rules.

If you are interested in being part of a walking group in the area you live let us know.

Help us open up the
Minster
Volunteers needed

Church Services on
line…
Sunday morning services are
shown on the Rotherham Minster
YouTube channel. Other services are on
the Minster Facebook page. Sign up for
the weekly Minster/St Paul’s newsletter
to find out more. Email Steph:
infomation@rotherhamminster.co.uk

We are all keen to see Rotherham Minster’s doors
open again, however we have to ensure safety for all.
We need help to welcome, clean and generally oversee
our visitors.
If you are interested in helping us please let Christine know

Litter Pick in Ferham Park
Several community litter picks have
already taken place. Join the Ferham
community group on Facebook to have
a look and see what’s planned.

See the next page to find out what we’ve been up to over the past couple of weeks….

What’s been going on?

New volunteer, Barbara has been busy sewing face coverings for our volunteers and visitors

Thanks to volunteer packers and drivers, Food parcels are going out from St Paul’s every Friday providing care and supplies
to those in need.

TimeBuilder Andrew has been
learning to play the penny whistle and done some sketching.
He’s also learning an African language!

Show and tell...
Have you been knitting, learning how to zoom, gardening or discovered a new TV show?
Let us know what you’re up to and send a photo if
you can. We’ll include it in the next news letter.

Keeping connected:
Facebook.

Rotherham TimeBuilders or Rotherham Minster

Email:

Christine.batchford@timebuilders.org.uk

Phone:

Text or ring Christine on 07419200405. Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays are the best days to get
hold of me.

